
Limited Quantity of Velour Portieres
The 50-in. Double Faced Kind
__.._____*

thatSell Regularlyat$29.97,
$32.97 and $34.97

In a SaleMonday at aMost Extraordinary Saving
Due to a fortunate purchase of a maker's
odd pairs left from filling the season's orders.

Beautifully mercerized Portieres that will
add attractiveness to any home.

Lot Velour
Portiere Strips

Choice at

$5.95
.These are from
high-grade qualities
and are 2y> yards
long. They are dou¬
ble faced in rich col¬
or c o m b i n a t ions,
such as rose and rose,
blue and blue, brown
and green, mulberry
and blue, red and
green, green and
green, etc.

Bargain Table.Street
Floor.

.2 pairs Rose and Rose.

.3 pairs Rose and Green.

.3 pairs Olive Green and Green.

.7 pairs Hue and Mae.

.1 pair Brown and Brown.

.1 pair Mulberry and Blue.

.2 pairs Green and Green.

.2 pairs Brown and Brown. 1

.3 pairs Red and Red.

.2 pairs Mulberry and Green.

.8 pairs Rose and Rose.

.7 pairs Blue and Blue.

.2 pairs Green and Green.

.1 pair Brown and Brown.

.2 pairs Mulberry and Blue.

.2 pairs Mulberry and Rose.

.1 pair Rose and Green.

.1 pair Red and Red.

.2 pairs Blue and Blue.

.2 pairs Mulberry and Green.

.2 pairs Brown and Rose.

.1 pair Brown and Blue.

.2 pairs Blue and Rose.

.1 pair Green and Green.

These have
| French

Pleat or
L Open
j Edge.
2% Yards

Long.

These have
Over-
locked
Stitched
Edge.

2l/z Yards
Long.

Monday
Pair

$ 18-50

These have
French
Pleat or
Open
Edge.

3 Yards
Long.

Kann's.Third Floor.

row Is the Time to
Embroider

.Making Hand-embroidered Christmas Presents will
afford much pleasure now, when moving pictures, the¬
aters, dancing halls and other places of amusement
are closed. "You will be more pleased at Christmas
time to find that you have something that is home¬
made to give as a token of your good cheer.

..Stamped Laundry Bags,
white or natural color linen,
at 59c to $1.00.
.Stamped Spoon, Knife
and Fork Cases, each at 50c
and 59c.

'.Stamped Gowns, made
up, at $1.39 up to $2.75.
.Stamped Envelope Chem¬
ise. made up, at $1.25 up to
$2.50.
Kann's.Third Floor.

.We have a splendid as¬

sortment of colors in Knit¬
ting Yarns for sweaters;
full two-ounce balls, at 65c.
.Also a good assortment of
colors in four-fold German-
town yarn, at, per ball, 45c.
.Special: Wool-lined Slip¬
per Soles, infants', chil¬
dren's, misses', women's and
men's: values up to 59c.
Spccia!, at, per pair, 35c.

Limited Quantity of
Popular Salem Sheets

.Sheets made from a good quality of soft-finished sheeting,
free from dressing, and all perfect goods, in two sizes, but
the quantity is limited.
72x90=in. size at $1.85
81x90=in. size at . $1.95
.Double-bed Crochet Spreads, in two good raised de- <D 'I 'Iff
signs, free from filling, all perfect. Monday, each «P
.Good Quality Bleached Cotton, suitable for making women's and
children's garments, also for pillowcases and seamed sheets. This
cotton is of a good weight and will wear well. Monday,
a yard

Kann's.Street Floor.

Embroidered Medallions
Taking a Rather Prominent Place

Among Trimmings
.Persian medallions in beautiful color combinations, of chenille and
silk, worsted and silk floss and all-chenille. They are being greatly
used ia smart touches on the new dresses of serge, velvet and other
materials.
.Priced, a medallion, from

29c to $1.95
.Buttons, greatly in evidence for trimming many ot the new gar¬
ments.dresses, suits, skirts. They are in all the wanted new col¬
ors, such as green, navy and black. In different sizes. At, a dozen,

25c to $3.00
Kann's.Street Floor.

The Qauntities of Blankets and Comforts Here
Should Give You Good Selection

.Remember that you will not only want to buy for your own use, but
a Blanket or a Comfort is a splendid and sensible Christmas gift. Look
over these tomorrow:

.Here are good kinds at
very special prices for the
qualities:
.Plaid Blankets, sizes 60x
76 in. and C6xS0 in., large
block style, in as- $5 QQsorted colors. Pr.
.Heavy-weight Fleeced
Cotton Blankets, in gray,
tan and white, with pink or

blue borders; extra large
sizes, bound with mohair.
Good value. A <CH CQpair ^ *

.Heavy All-wool White
Blankets, size 72x80 ins.;
heavy fleeced, nice and
warm ; blue or pink borders,
bound with mohair. Great
value a', a $ J 5.00pair ^

.Wool-mixed Blankets,
double-bed size, in white
with colored borders: some
are ribbon §10.00bound. A pair. ^

.Heavy Wool and Cotton
Mixed Blankets, in white
with pink or blue borders
and wide mohair binding.
Size 70x82 inches. Extra
.!"e-a $11.50
Udll ..........

.Army Blankets, regular
size, in gray or khaki color;
heavy and warm, for out¬
door sleeping; finished with
borders; some all wool. A
blanket at

$8.50 to $15.00
.Beacon Bath Robe Pattern
Blankets, in fancy floral aad
Indian designs, for making
women's and men's bath¬
robes ; pattern complete
with cord and tassel; readv

r.b£ak\°p..'"M $5.00
.Beacon Blankets, in plain
colors of tan, blue, pink,
gray and old rose, with
fancy borders, bound with
colored ribbon ; these close-
lv resemble all wool. Sizes

£t\ins; $8.00
.Beacon Crib Blankets,
size 30x40 inches, in pink
and blue, in a large assort¬
ment of patterns, including
kindergarten de- J J Q()sisrns. Each T

.Heavy Fleeced Cotton
Blankets, in a pretty shade
of tan, with a mohair bind¬
ing, pink and blue borders.
These look very much like
all-wool blankets. A limited
number only to $5.50sell at...........
.Cotton-filled Bed Com¬
forts, covered with figured
silkoline, both sides alike.

IS 72x78 ins' $4.0011 ...........

.Heavy Cotton-filled Com¬
forts, covered with figured
sateen, with plain borders to
match. Sizes 72x78 ins., in
m a n v .different Cfi AA
patterns. Each... *S.UU
.Lamb's-wool Filled Com¬
forts, some covered with
cambric, others with fine
quality sateen; all with plain
borders. Many attractive
designs to select from at.

$9.00 and $10.00
.Silk and Satin Covered
Comforts, in figured and
striped patterns; also plain
colors, filled with fine qual¬
ity lamb's wool. Large as¬
sortments to select from,

$15.00 to $25.00
.Kami's.Street Floor.

N

Purchase and Sale Extraordinary "Mill Seconds
of Window Shades from 5 Large Makers

All to Go Monday at a Tremendous Price Concession
.The imperfections are very slight, in most cases hardly noticeable.
Included are values up to $2.00.

Complete with
all fixtures, at. 69c

."King's" Scotch Holland Shades.in sage color only, 28, 30 and 32 inches wide.
."Wemple's" Oil Opaque Shades, in various colors, 30, 38, 42 and 45 inches wide.
."Superior" Machine-made Oil Shades, in yellow and green, 36 inches wide.
."Oswego" Oil Shades, most wanted colors, 36 inches wide.
."Chochagen" Oil Shades, in various colors, 36 inches wide.
."Smith's" Cloth Window Shades, in yellow, blue, olive and dark green, 36 inches

wide. ..Kann's.Third Floor.

Full Rolls of Linoleum at
AnUncommonlyLowPrice

.A standard brand of
5^ felt-base goods in seven

of the best designs. All
are waterproof and will
lay flat on the floor
without curling- at the
edges. Kindly bring di¬
mensions of vour floors.\ xf¦S&rgi* V'AVy.iV'AN;

.1 design in blue and white tile, .> Monday,

.1 design in hardwood or parquette, h

.3 conventional or carpet designs,

.1 inlaid design,

.1 mosaic design, Sq. .Yd.
Kami's.Third Floor.

Halloween
Costumes

Patch Clowns. ..$1.95, $2.49
Yama Yama Suits,

$2.25, $2.49, $3.95
Old Style Clowns,

$1.49, $2.25
Bo-Peep Soits ....... .$2.49
Ghosts $1.45
Red Riding Hood .....$1.49
Spot Clown $2.45
Devil ...$1.95, $2~25
Witch $1.49, $1.95
Gypsy. .v.. ............ $1.95

.A marvelous assortment, all
at very reasonable prices. Many
are at less than it would cost you
to rent one, and after the event
the suit is yours for another
time.
.Special displays and a fitting
room are features of our Carni¬
val Department.

Star and Moon $3.95
Uncle Sam $3.45
Minstrel ............ .$4.45
Jockey goy $3.49
Pierrot $3.95, $2.49
Pierrette $3.95, $2.49
Mephisto .$3.49
Mandarin $3.49, $2.95
Colonial Man $5.95
Colonial Dame $3.95
Kiddie Boy . .$7.49

Kann's.Fourth Floor and Street Floor.

.Halloween Favors, Place Cards, etc. Wonderful assort*
ment at low prices.
.Stationery Store.Street Floor, and Toyland.Fourth Floor.

Household News That Women Will Welcome
Shining Genuine Savings in Things Needed Right Now.Find Them on 3d Floor

.C u t Glass
"Water Pitcher,
cut on extra
heavy glass
blanks, beauti¬
ful floral and
leaf spray de¬
sign and com¬

bination hob-
nail cuttings;
4-pint size,

$3.98
.Alumlnrim Ronxlcr . Secure
your Turkey Iloaster now, for
they are getting scarce. This
seamless, self-bast¬
ing pure Aluminum
Roaster, 14 inches
long $2.69

. Cut
Glass
Foot e d
Bonbon
Dish;
beauti f u1
floral and
loaf spray and
li o b n a il de¬
sign; shape as
illustrated.

$2.39
.Cut Glass Flower
Vase; square shape,
12 inches high;
beautiful floral cut¬
tings ; hobnail de¬
sign top and bot¬
tom,

$3.98
$2.98

Needle
Etched

Glassware
.Beautiful pat¬
terns, choice of
Wine Glasses.
Low-footed Sher¬

bets,
Tall-footed Sher¬

bets,

.Carving Set#. 3-piece, extra
fine quality tempered steel knife,
sharpening steel and fork; some
are mismatched han-
dles; different
styles; per set

.C a % n e r ole.
pretty pier ced
nickel - plated
mounting, lined
with a brown
and white fire¬
proof earthen¬
ware Casserole,

.Decorated
birr a.
thin blown
quality, 6
for

T u m-

49c

.Chest of 8ilT«r
Plated Table¬
ware, consisting
of 1!8 pieces in
beautiful lined
chest. This i®
the w «* 1 1-
known Wallace
Quality,

.Needle Etched
Tumblers . thin
blown bell
shape, 6
for

59c

Universal Cake
Maker

.Every housewife knows Uni¬
versal Household Utensils. For
quality and durability there
are none made better. A cake
mixer saves time AQand labor and is /-Vn
economical in use

Ash Can and Sifter
.Ash Can.made of heavy galvan¬
ized sheet iron, corrugated
kind, 15 inches in di- $2.49ameter ..........««..»:. >

.Ash Sifter . the rotary' kind
which fits on any ash can.made
of good quality gal- QQ
vanized sheet iron....

Hand Power Washing Machines.
$13.98, $15.98, $20.00, $24.98

Water Power, $24.98.Electric Power, $85.00

Imported and Domestic
Dinnerware

.100-Piece Dinner Set, of high-grade American Porce¬
lain ware; pretty gold band design; per $19.98
.50=piece Dinner Set, in the pretty Blue Bird 4? Q AQ
design; extra good quality porcelain; per set «PO* O
.44-piece Cottage Set, in thin white porcelain. The new

Colonial Mayflower shape, subject to manu- A i Qfacturer's imperfections; per set

.31-piece Luncheon Set, in a pretty floral and fern leaf
spray design, of good quality domestic"Nporce- A Af\
lain; per set

.100-piece Dinner Set; beautiful matt coin gold band bor¬
der; made of high-grade American porce- AQ
lainware ; full service for 12 people; per set J . Zr O
.51»piece Dinner Set, in a new and pretty floral and fern
leaf spray design; made of splendid quality Q Q
porcelain for every day use; per set . v'O
.100-pc. Dinner Set, fine quality English porcelain; just re¬
ceived from England; beautiful conventional border design;
something entirely new; ft fi
per set.....'
.51-pc. Dinner Set, two pretty and exclusive border designs;
unusually neat and in very delicate hues;
per set

Triple=Coated White Enamelware
I (Slightly Imperfect.)

.Rice BoHer, 1-qt. size........ $1.29

.Coffee and Tea Pots, 1 and 1^4-qt. sizes 98c

.Tea Kettles, 5-qt. size . $1.49

.Pudding Pans, 2-qt 39c

.Roasting or Baking Pan, several sizes 79c

.Oval Dish Pans a. .$1*29

.Coffee Pots, 3^-qt. sizes .. .. .$1.29

$11.98

.-Serving Tray, pretty mahogany
finished frame with f
neat underlinings I
under glass

.The Perfwt Gas Iron, with one
straight and one pointed end;
this guaranteed Iron
complete with tubing
and stand

$2.79
.II rea«l or

Cake Box,
japanned fin¬
ish, roll

.Aluminum Teakettle, with rice
boiler inset; heavy seamless
g.uige metal; 3-qt.
size teakettle.1-qt. J) /.4Vsize rice boiler inset.

.Floor Broom, a new

style of Southern palm
broom stock, very sub¬
stantial and durable;
regular weight
aud size,
at .<...>.

49c

.Carpet
Swf f pe r.
extra high-
grade make;
beautifully fin¬
ished case, fully
guaranteed.

$2.69

.i; X I V K Tt SAL LLKCTRIC
S H O >, made by .Landers,
Frary & Clark. A TERY
HIGH-ORADE GUARANTEED
ELECTRIC IRON. REGU-
LAlt HOUSEHOLD WEIGHT.
COMPLKTK WITH
DETACHABLE
PLUG AND STAND$5.98

$1-50
Wizard
Triangle -

Dust
Mop,

$1.19
$1.00
Can

Wizard
Polish,
79c

White Enameled
Pitchers

(Slightly Imperfect)
.1-qt. size...79c
.2-qt. size...98c
.3-qt. size. .$1.29
.4-qt. size. .$1.49
.6-qt. size. .$1.69

Oil and Qas Heaters
.Oil Heater, guaranteed smoke- (A
less and odorless; 3-qt. tank.... '

.4-qt. Tank $7.49

.Gas Radiator, 4-tube low C2 Qgaluminum finish *

.Gas Radiator, round style: will heat a

medium-sized room very com- $2.98fortablv
.Gas Heater, will also give light. JQqFits on your gas jet; no danger...


